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the day. According to news ser-
vices,most didn'texperiencegreat
voter turnout untillater in the day.
Washington state, on the other
hand, was different.
Most polling locations were
packed throughout the day, espe-
cially in the late evening.A lineof
a littlemorethan40people waited
to cast their ballot at Seattle
University'sCampionTower loca-
tion as the polls neared the 8 p.m.
closing time.
The state itself experienceda
relativelyhigh turnoutwithapproxi-
mately 80 percent of its registered
voters turning out, said the Secre-
tary of State's office.
More than 260,000 votes sepa-
rated Clinton from Dole in Wash-
ington state.Nearly900,000 state
residents voted forClinton,whilea








bottles, which form part of the
chapel walls, are designed to re-
fract the light from the skylights,




inside will be quite wonderful,"
See Chapelon page 2
Asconstruction continues on the
Chapel of St. Ignatius, its unique
architecture seems to draw more
questionsthananswers andincreas-
ing anticipation of its upcoming
completion.
Thechapeldesign,whichattimes
puzzles even the construction
workersbuildingit, wascreated by
localarchitect Steven Holl.
Holl, a nativeof Bainbridge Is-
landand graduateof theUniversity
of Washington, utilizes light and
shape in the chapel's 6,000 square
footinterior.
Uponcompletion inearlyMarch,
the chapel will feature numerous
skylights witheither frosted glass












$5.2 million structure to be completed
inMarch, dedicated inApril
RepublicanPresidential Candi-
dateBob Dole wanted tocause the
greatestupset ever.
However,severalmillionpeople
stood in the way.
United States President Bill
Clinton wonre-election by secur-




say,"Clinton said from the stepsof
theArkansasstatecapitolbuilding.
"You have givenme an opportu-
nity and aresponsibility that comes
to lew people.Iwilldo my best."
While Clinton won big in elec-
toral voting,he won only49 per-
cent ofthepopularvote.Dolescored
with 41percent andReformParty
candidate Ross Perot racked up
eight percent. Several other inde-
pendent candidates combined to
earn two percent.
This year's voters turnout was
the lowest since President James
Monroe was elected in 1820.Only
about 91 millionpeople votedout
of the approximately250 million
Teri Anderson
ExecutiveEditor
Ryan Nishio / Photo Editor
Voters cast their ballots Tuesday at the polling
booths in Campion Tower.
Goodbye cafe,
hello collegium
rRyANNishio / PhotoEditorAnempty Cafe Utopiamakes wayfor the incomingCollegium, which will take its place inXavierHall. The restaurant wasoperatedby the businessfraternity Alpha KappaPsi.




Cafe Utopia has stood lifelessly in
XavierHall sincethebeginningofthe
school year.
Students and staff are no longer
greetedwithlattesand espressos. In-
stead, they aremetbya locked door,
darkened windows,andbare floors.
Aftereightmonths ofbusiness,the
cafe shut down permanently in Au-
gust,givingthespacetotheCollegium
Project touse as a second test room.
BusinessfraternityAlphaKappaPsi,
plaguedbynumerousdebtsandunable
to turnaprofit,decided toshut the cafe"
doors at the endof the summer.
The decision was reached alter
meetingsbetweeniheclubandStudent
Development, which helped launch
andmaintain operationofthecafe.
"It wasa businessdecision on(Al-
pha Kappa Psi's)part," said Nancy
Gerou, vicepresidentof Student De-
See Coffee onpage 3
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from the Undergraduate Admis-
sions office, this was to generate
more applications.
"Sleeping BagWeekend is im-
portant because it gives the stu-
dents the chance tosee the campus
from the students' point of view,"
saidAllison.
Students seemed to agree with
Allison's assessment of the week-
end.
"Inever really knew what col-
legewaslikebeforethis weekend,"
said Lamon. "Coming this week-
end made me feel morecomfort-
able withcollegeandInowknow a
littleof what collegeis reallylike.
Idid have alot of fun."
theoptionofdoingaserviceproject
with the Chicken Soup Brigade,
and then the students made excur-
sions tofamous Seattleplaceslike
PikePlace Market and theInterna-
tionalDistrict.
"IreallyenjoyedtheInternational
District," said high school senior
Sarah Lamon. "Ihad never really
been toaplace like itbefore,and it
was alot of fun."
The weekend ended with the
movie "Clueless" shown in the
Bellarmine lobby.
This year, Sleeping Bag Week-
end wasmoved tofall quarter from
its usual timeat the end of winter
quarter. According toJill Allison
Shane Updike
News Reporter
Approximately 85 high school
seniors got a taste ofSeattle, col-
lege life and college food while
visitingcampus thispast weekend.
Sleeping Bag Weekend was a
chance for highschool students to
cometoSeattle University and get
a first-hand view ofwhat college is
really like.
The sleeping baggers stayed in
the roomsofcurrent students. The
students were also able to enjoy
college food with their meals for
free in theColumbiaStreet Cafe.
"Staying in the dorm was great
because itmade me feel likeIwas
partofthecollegeexperience,"said
sleeping bagger Jeff Hunter. "It
was better then just coming to a
school and staying for onlya few
hours."
SU provided the sleeping bag-
gers with opportunities to learn
abouttheschool andto tourSeattle.
OnSaturdaythestudentsweregiven
a tour of the campus, and theyat-
tended workshopsabouithe admis-
sions process and life at SU, in-
cludinglivingin theresidence halls.
SaturdaynightgavetheSleeping
Bag Weekendparticipants the op-
portunity to attend the annual Lip
Sync competitioninPaccarAtrium.
They wereentertained bySU stu-
dents and were invited tocome up
onstageandparticipatethemselves.
OnSunday,thestudents leftcam-
pus and went to some ofSeattle's
mostpopularsites. Theyweregiven
Chapel: architect brings







the chapel will be molded with a
pattern,each windowdisplayinga
different religious theme.
The outer area surrounding the
chapel will be landscaped as well,
extending from the front lawn of
the chapel to the now-vacant lot
adjacent toPigott.
Ryan Nishio / Photo Editor
Fences indicatedetours surrounding the ChapelofSt.

























ing,"Conner said of thechapel.
Dora Bittau, the Italian artist
whose trip to campus earlier this
quarter wascancelled, willdesign
five icons of St. Ignatius for the
chapel. Several other artists will
alsobe selected tomakethechapel's
Marian shrineandthe shrine for the
Conner said. "It's kind of like




is "usingnormal products in very
unusualandnon-typical ways."
Conner attributes part of the
chapel's $5.2 million price tag to
this unconventionaluse ofmateri-
als. "But that's what's going to
createsome interestfor the build-
ing," Conner added.
So far,chapelconstruction is on
schedule. Installing water-proof-
ing membranes for the roof is the
currentproject.
By the time the chapel is dedi-
cated on April 6, it will include
carved doorsmadeof Alaskance-
dar,benches liningtheperimeterof
the chapel, a 52-foot bell tower
complete with two bells and a re-
flectionpool.
Another unique aspect of the
chapel is its cement walls, which
havebeenstainedand treated with
a parafin-based graffiti barrier.
Although the walls of the chapel
have yet to be cleaned to remove
Lip Sync draws crowd
for nightofmusic
In conjunction withSleepingBagWeekend,ASSU and the Under-
graduate Admissions office put on the annual Lip Sync inPaccar
Atriumon Saturdaynight for bothsleepingbaggersandSUstudents.
TheLipSync isanannual event that isalways popularwith theSU
community, andit gives students the opportunity to showcase their
talents. This year's event washosted by Lip Sync mainstays Bryce
Jones andFrankie Ferraro. They entertained a crowd of about 450
people withlipsyncingof their ownandalso somecomedy routines.
The$100 first prize was wonby the groupVenusEnvy, which was
madeupofstudentsSarah Fischer,MikaleLichota,ShawnaMainard,
KarinThorgensonandChris Atteridge.Theyperformed to"Vogue"by
Madonna,and they were oneof theaudience's favorite acts. Second
place went to Jenny Pacheco and Cindy Nelson,did a rendition of
"Waterloo" by ABBA. In third place was Natasha Coleman,Iman






serviceandcareeropportunitiesavailableinministry. The fair will
beheldin CaseyCommons from 4-8p.m. It will feature adramatic
presentationand dinner followedbyadiscussion. Formoreinforma-
tion,contact MaryRomer-Cline at 296-6075.
Speaker toDiscuss TobaccoAdvertising
The Albers School of Business and the Economics Marketing
Group will sponsor a lecture entitled "The Insidious Aspects of
Cigarette Advertising." RichardPollay,aprofessor of advertising
and market managementat theUniversityofBritishColumbia,will
speakon tobaccoadvertisingNov.8. Thelecture willbeginat1p.m.
inPigott 101.
Self-Defense WorkshopHeldatConnolly Center
A Women's Self-Defense Workshop will be heldNov. 9 at the
ConnollyCenter QuietExerciseRoom. Theclass, taughtbyCristien
Storm, will serveas anintroductory boundarysetting workshopthat
empowers women withoptionsand self-defense skills.
The workshop costs $7 and will run 10 a.m.-l p.m. Formore
information ortopre-register,contact AnneCarragherat 296-5907.
CampusClosedforHolidays
Inobservanceat"Veteran'sDay,campusoffices willbeclosedand
classes willnotbeheldNov. 11. Classes willresumeTuesdayNov.
12.
Campus willalsobeclosed for theThanksgivingholidayNov.27-
29. Inaddition, the Cabinet approvedarecommendation last week
toclosealloffices duringChristmasbreak rather thanhave selected
campus offices openandothers closed.
SlainJesuits,Women Remembered
Theanniversary of themurder ofsix Jesuits andtwo womeninEl
Salvador will beremembered witha liturgyNov.15. The victims,
who worked at the University of Central America San Salvador,
were killed sevenyears ago.
"ACelebrationofHopeLiturgy," which willcelebrate their lives,
begins at noon in Campion Chapel and will be followed by a
procession to theRoseGardenforacommemoraiionceremony. For
more informationcall 296-5431.
Free BloodPressureScreeningAvailable
Nursingstudents will offer free blood pressurescreenings Nov.




16 at the Historic NipponKan Theatre. Items for bidat the silent
auctioninclude original artwork byLyndaBarry,asnowboard,ski
passesand airline tickets.
Allproceeds from theauction willgo toservices forsexualassault
survivors. For more information,call Sophieat 325-5531.
Graduation ApplicationDeadlines
Applications for students graduatinginFallor Summer Quarters
are due Feb. 1.
Free Computer Courses Available
Seattle University offers free computer courses for students,
faculty and staffmembers. Theone-dayclasses,which typicallylast
nolonger thantwohours,are taughtonavarietyofsubjectsincluding
internet use, introduction and advanced classes for specific com-
puterprograms and script writing for webpages.
For more information about the classes,call 296-5550.
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Carla Erickson, director of the
CollegiumProject,returnedin the fall
to find that a space on campus had












from the response to the original
collegium,whichislocated intheLynn
Building. While the original room








Ericksonhopes to test anumberof
newfeatures withthesecondcollegium,
suchasdifferentdesignandlocationas
well as thenotion ofa mixed-college
collegium.
The room is plannedas a second
pilot room in the collegium project,
which is aimedathelpingcommuter
studentsfeelmoreathomeoncampus.
It is also a test for collegiumr(X)ins
plannedfor thenewuniversitycenter.
Fourrooms,oneforeachcollegeat the
university,arc planned for the build-
ing.
The secondcollegium willopenin
Cafe Utopia's former location in ik*
beginning of February with an open




to getstartedon theright foot."
This money paid for capital im-
provements such as electrical work
andpaint. Student Development also
footed the bill for installation of a
rcstrcx)morderedby thehealth depart-
ment




AKP was expected to pay the office
back on amonthlybasis.
Despite thisassistance,CafeUtopia
continued to operate at a loss until
Geroumetwith thenewAKPofficers
and cafe managers in late July and
earlyAugust.
Gerou said that she informed the
group about the overdue rent, lease
agreementandotherdebtsthathadnot






"It seemed that (business) would
pick up in the fall,but wedidn't get a
chance to findout," Uycommented.
AccordingtoUy,CafeUtopiaoper-
atedthroughSummerQuarter.During
this time,business notonlystayed as
regular as it did during the regular
school year,itevenpickedupsome-
what.





if the cafedid start to turna profit, it
would take another threeyears topay
off thedebtofthe first eight months.
"Igave them twooptions,"Gerou
said. "(AKP)couldkeep running the
placeanddealwith thebackrent."
Thesecondoptioninvolvedclosing
downandgivingup thespace for the
News
Halloween night fills residence halls with
smallghosts,goblins seekinggoodies
volved with the community,"she
continued. "Weneedtohelp those
that are less fortunate than weare
and weshouldshould try tocreate





and superheros invaded campus
Thursday night whenSeattle Uni-




SU's campus to participatein the
Halloweenfestivitiessponsoredby
theResidence Hall Association.
According to Kathy Anselmo,
President ofRHA, this year'spro-
gram wasthe largestandmost suc-
cessful ever. More than 500 par-
ents and children came tocampus
toparticipatein theHauntedHouse
in XavierHall, to trick-or-trcat in
Xavier, Bellarminc and Campion
and to attend the party in
Bellarminc.
The evening started around 6
p.m. when student volunteers led
groupsofchildren through eachof
the halls to trick-or-treat and to
attend the Haunted House. At 8
p.m.,students,children,parentsand
volunteers gatheredin theColum-
bia Street Cafe for a Halloween
party. The children were able to
participate ingamessuchas ascav-
enger hunt,bingo and cake walks
where prizes weregivenout tothe
winners.
Anselmo attributes this year's
success to all the volunteers that
help plan, organize and lead the
events. The AssociatedStudentsof
African Descent and the National
Societyof BlackEngineers volun-
teered tobe guides for thechildren
while AlphaPhiOmegaassistedat
the party with crowd control and
running the games.
RHAalsoreceiveddonations in
the form of candy from Payless,
Bartell'sandBonAppetiteandfood
and juice from McDonald's and
CampusMinistry.
The HauntedHouse also went
very well. JimCarney,RHAPresi-
dentofXavierHall,contributedits
success to theresidents of Xavier.
"Everyoneseemedtocome together
and help each other out, despite a
few misunderstandings. Most of
the things we needed to make the
Haunted House a success wasdo-
nated tous andRHA absorbedsome
ofthe costs." Carneysaid.
There were six rooms in the
Haunted House, consisting of a
maze, a dungeon,amad scientist
room, a torture room, a graveyard
andahappyroomprovidingcandy
and juice for when thekids got too
scared.
"OveralI,theprogram wasacom-
plete success. The parents were
extremely appreciative that SU
came together todosomething for
the community. We provided an
opportunity formanychildrenthey
otherwise would not have had,"
Anselmo said.
"It'simportant for SU toget in-
Katie Burns / Spectator
Trick-or-treatersarmedwithbags tocollect candyvisitCampion Tower
Halloween nightaspartofthe Central AreaTrick-or-Treat program.
Coffee: Debt, lack ofprofit causes closure
From Pave 1
velopment."Theywereneveroperat-
ingin theblack. It was alwaysin the
red"
"We had no choice," said Faith
Young, AKP president. "We didn't




tinued. "'We made agooddecision."
AccordingtoGerou,AKPincurred
anumber ofdebts throughCafeUto-








Walt Disney World* Resort will audition COMEDIC ACTORS, ACTORS WHO SING MUSICAL THEATREPERFORMERS, IMPROVISATIONAL STYLE ACTORS,RENAISSANCE STYLE ACTORS and EMCEES to fill
variousrolesin performance venuesat MAGIC KINGDOM* Park, Epcot*, Disney-MGM Studios, Pleasure Islandand Disney's FortWilderness Campground.







12NOON - ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS
1P.M. - OPEN CALL APPLICANTS
All performers employed by Walt Disney World Co.are coveredunder the terms and conditions of acollectivebargaining agreement with Actors' Equity Association.Full-time employeesreceive a flexible insurance packagethat fits individual needs and lifestyles.Otherbenefitsinclude sick days,merchandise discounts, park admissionand more.Pensionbenefit is funded with the Equity League Pension Trust Fund, andprovided toall performers




Native American dancers march during openingceremoniesat lastyear'sPow
Wow. This year, the celebration drew over2,ooopeople to theConnolly Center.
tohonorandcelebrateChiefSealth,
for whomthe city of Seattle was
named.
Ofspecialnoteis Saturdaynight's
performance by Southern Cree,
nationallyrecognizeddrumcham-
pions who,according toGrate,"are









ful PowWow ever, withGratees-
timating the totalattendanceas be-
ing somewhere around 2200.
Theeventreceivedi vedmediacover-
age on Saturday night, with the
storybeingcarriedbyseverallocal
stations. Grateattributes theatten-





Grate said that one of the most
important thingsabout thecelebra-




can culture last weekend
as the 7th annual Chief
SealthPowWow washeld
















For theevent, the Astro
Gym was awash incolor.
Lawnchairs formedaring
around the center circle
where the performance
events took place. Ven-
dors lined the sidesof the
building selling beaded
necklaces, purses, cloth-
ing and other items.
Visitors to the event
milled about,exchanging
words and handshakes
while watching the per-
formersandshopping forauthentic
Native American goods. Director





zo in his small hometown of
ussell. Kansas. For many years,
:worked instategovernmentand,
en,movedontotheU.S.Senator,
efore retiring last year todevote
ore timetohiscampaign,he was
c U.S.Senate'sMajorityLeader.














Clinton's plans for the next lour years
couldnot be more different.
Increasingeducational opportunities to
young peopleis amonghishighestgoals,
said Vice President and runningmateAl
Gore al a downtown Seattle rally last
One wayhe wouldlike todo that is by
giving all familiesagrant topay for their
student's first two years of community
college.
Clinton has also proposed a tax credit
for families that wouldpay $10,000 of
their student'shighereducation.
"Every childdeservesthechanceIwas
given," saidClinton, a graduateofGeorgetownand YaleUniversity.
Clintonand Gore willbe inauguratedin lateJanuary.
Pow Wow brings Native
American culture to SU
Seventh annual event draws 2,000-plus
to campus for cultural celebration
first-classdrums, theresthappens.'
Richard Belmont of the
Suquamish tribeservedas themas-
ter of ceremonies, extending his
longhistory ofbeing activeinNa-
tive Americanevents. Ryan Wil-
sonoftheOglalaLakotatribeman-
agedthe arenaat this ever-expand-
ingevent,whichdrawsmorespec-
tators each year.
The Pow Wow is sponsored by
theOffice ofMinorityStudentAf-
fairs. Seattle University graduate
studentJennifer Findleyproved to
beinstrumental inbringingtheevent
to Seattle University, helping to
coordinate this display of Native
American culture oncampus.
Itisthisdemonstrationofculture
whichis the mainpurpose ofhold-
ing this typeofevent. SaysGrates,
"This is the only thing done for
Native American culture on cam-
pus,soour primary goal is togive
some focus to it."
News from the po11s
RTApasses;SeattleUniversitycommuters tobenefit
The future justmight behassle free forSeattleUniversity
'
scommut-
ers, thanks toPuget Sound areavoters.
OnTuesday,votersoverwhelminglyagreed tobuildamass-transit
system that will travelbetweenKing,Pierce andSnohomishcounties.
Sixty-percentof the voters wanted the transit system.
It was the fourth time that the mass transit systemhas been on the
ballot.
The system, which will cost appoximately $3.9-billion, will run
directly by SU.A light-rail train system, acommuter trainsystem,
HOY (high-occupancy vehicle)expresswayswith access ramps,and
20more regional expressbus ramps areall included inplans for the
future transitsystem.
The light rail systemwill run directly underneathBroadway. Ac-
cording to RTA, there are plans to build a station at the corner of
Broadway andMadison.




Democrat GaryLocke wonnearly 60percentofthevote tobecome
Washington's next governor. Subsequently, he will become the
America's first Asian-AmericangovernoroutsideofHawaii.
RepublicanEllen Craswcllearned only 40percentof the vote.
Locke iscurrently KingCounty'sExecutive,a jobwhichputshim
inchargeof13,000employees,as2billionbudgetandseveralregional
services.
Like United StatesPresident Bill Clinton,Locke isa strongsup-
porterofeducation. AsGovernor,he wants topropose specific goals
foracademicexcellence inpublic schools.Oneofthesegoalsis that 30
percentof all fourthgradersreadata fourth-grade level.
A new King CountyExecutive must bechosen
Now that Gary Locke has been elected as a Washington's next
governor, someonehas tofillhisshoesas theKingCountyExecutive.
A successor will be chosen byKingCounty's elected Democratic
Precinct CommitteeOfficers.
InDecember, the group will meet to select their top3 choices for
appointment.Shortly thereafter,their recommendations willbemade




Thepamphetfor the Dayof the Dead celebration in Campion Chapel
containedsongs like "OyenosMiDios."
This tradition goes back many
centuries and is a combinationof
theAztec,Mayan,andCatholic tra-
ditions. Ancient themes and tradi-
tions were joined tocreate a festi-
val to honor, remember, and re-
spect those whodied,and express
the joyof livingas well.
There is evidence that ancient
Aztec and Mayan villagers have
honored their dead since themost
remoteof times.Representationof
death in the form of skulls and
bones is evident as early as 300
AD.
In theAztec culture,artand reli-
gionare bound together. Theysaw
themselves as the children of the
sunandofferedhuman sacrifices to
nourish it. The people on earth
helped the deceased on their new
journeybymakingofferings.Death
was an occasion to celebrate the
enteringofanew life and was ex-
pressedeverywhere.
In theMayantradition,thetreeof
life in the center of the universe
symbolizes the cyclical and con-
tinuous nature of life and death,
coming to life every spring and
dyingevery fall.
The dead have alwaysbeen cel-
ebrated,but it didnot becomeoffi-




Mexico was conqueredin 1521,
and the Catholic tradition was
brought to the Americas by Span-
ish friars.
In 1625,it was reported that the
Mayan Indians already honored
their dead on November 2, All
Souls' Day.
To die is to live forever in "la




"This is an altar that you can
engage. Look at things. Touch
things,"Rodriguezinvited.
JohnWhitney,SJ, reflected,"As
wegatherat this altar in this space,
we gather here with hope in the
midst ofa loss," he said. "Ourbe-
liefhere, whetherwe arc Hispanic
or Irish,is thatallcultureshave the
tradition that those we loved are
just beyondour reach,and thegap
between us is always open. The
holeinourheartsis a reminderthat
the love is still there."
Rodriguez invited members of
thecongregation tocome up to the
thealtar and share theirmemories
and the legacies their loved ones
left behind.Many ofthe audience
members weremoved to tears.
Loretta
Day oftheDeadgives students andstaffa




TimMalone stood, with tears in
his eyes,in front of thealtar wear-
inghis grandfather'sclothes.
His grandfather, the late Herb
Bott,diedlast week- one day be-
fore his 83rd birthday. The shirt
Malone was wearingwas tobe his
grandfather'sbirthdaypresent,and
thesweater he was wearingwas a
gift from his mother to Bott,pur-
chased in Ireland.
"He taught me how torelax and
bemyself,"Malonesaid."Afterhis
funeral,my mom grabbedmy face









of Theology and Religious
Studies welcomed those pay-
ing respects.
"Every culture has its own
unique wayofrememberingthe
people who went before them,"
she said."Death is not enough to
separate us from those we love,
although the initialphysical sepa-
ration may be painful.Death is an
awakeningand a periodof transi-
tion."
The altar was decorated with
candles, photographs, food, in-







"She had the wonderful gift of
making people feel special and
loved," she said with tears in her
Pat Conroy,SJ, spokeof his fa-
ther Stanley who died of
Alzheimer's disease in 1979."My
dad was a bit of a rascal, andmy
momdivorced him.But she must
have liked him for a while," he
joked.
He wenton tosay thatone ofthe
most touchingstoriesabouthis fa-
ther was that he was more than a
lawyer,butacounseloras well.He
comforted his clients during hard
cases. "That's the wayIhave al-








fruit and bread from the altar,and
share witheachothersignsofpeace.
TnMexico,theDayof theDead
is traditionally celebrated on
November 1 and 2. They
are not grim,but acelebra-
tionof life filledwith fam-
ily,friends, food andmusic.
"Death is seen as part of the
< cycle of life and is cause for a
celebration," professor Anna
Witteexplained.
On November 1 and 2, Mexi-
can homes are decorated with
altars, like the one decorated in
Campionchapel,especiallymade
i to honor the dead.
"People build and decorate
altars at home so that souls will
comeback tovisit.They eat some
ofthefood-spiritually, ofcourse-
so it is very important tohave the
food on the altars. The souls that
comeback tovisitarenotbad.They
do not comeback tohaunt,"Witte
said.
Thealtars areadornedwithmany
of the items thatRodriguezused to
decorate theCampionchapelaltar,
andmaysometimesincludeanoval
shaped bread called "pan dc los
muertos" said to be made in the
shapeof thesoul.
"We areall skeletons. We areall
going to die. The skulls and skel-
etons are a way to livewithdeath.
Theyarenotscary,butthatis notto
saypeopleare not scared ofdeath.
Here in America, people tend to




decorated withthe favorite toysof
thechildrenwhohavedied,as well
as someof their favorite things.
Adults, on the other hand, are
honoredonNovember 2. Thealtar
is adornedwiththeir favoritethings
as well,and sometimes withspe-
cial liquors.
These twodaysare areunion of
friends and family. "The special
food will be distributed among
friends, but the family who pre-
pared the bowl orbasket does not
eat it.They share it withneighbors
who offer them their food," Witte
said.
Friends and family visit, pray,
attendmass,and spend timeat the
cemetery.
"InMexico,peoplegotothecem-
eteries and sit on or next to the
graves. There is music and food.
Peoplespend a lotof timethere; it












EXTRA INCOME NOW! L^"^
ENVELOPE STUFFING — $600- $800everyweek








PSST! Going somewhere else? STA Travelhas great studentairfares todestinations around the world.
SU student isnetworking the world
FEATURES
Photo Courtesy of Michelle Olson
Michelle OlsonandherfriendPeterstandaboveSan Jose, the capitalofCostaRica.
be like?'"
Olson would like to see more
AFSgraduatesparticipatingin the
program, particularly from SU.
Since the committeeis relatively
new, there are only about eight
people whoactivelyparticipate as
experiencedtravelers.
"Thousands and thousands of
peoplegoeveryyear,"Olson said.
"Weknow therehasgot tobe a lot
of AFS returnees in this area."
For her AFS exchange, Olson
went to Costa Ricaafter graduat-
ing early from high
chool,and received a
Certificate of Atten-
dance for her time
She chose Costa
Ricasimplybecause





really small," Olson said. "You
don't really realizewhat youmiss
and what you don'tmiss."
Some of the interesting sights
that Olson saw during her stay
abroadwerea volcanic areawhere
muchof the filming for the movie
"Congo" took place, and lots of
hugeiguanasthatappearedas com-
Pplace as alligatorsinFlorida,her than the scenery, Olson
found thatthere weren'tmany dif-
ferences in othercountries.
"They're all the same people,"





Michelle Olson understands the
confusion of living in a different
country.
Olson,aninternational business
major and senior at Seattle Uni-
versity,iscurrentlydevotingmuch
ofher timeto the YouthCommit-
tee ofthe AmericanFieldService
exchangeprogram.The commit-
tee recruits people who have re-
turned from attendance in
theprogram,introduc-
ing them to people
fromdiITerenlcoun-




talk to someone yo
own age," Olson said
scribing life in a foreigncountry
(she's22)."Iknowhow important
it was to havepeopleto ask [for]
advice."
Olson helps plan some of the
activities that the youth commit-
tee offers, such as working the
concession stands at the
Kingdome, and a ski trip that is
planned for February.The mem-
bers also serveas troubleshooters,
helping toclear upany problems
thatexchangestudents inAmerica
may have withthe cityor the host
family.
"It'skindofscary,"Olsonsaid
of adjusting to the new environ-
ment. "People will think, 'I don't
know this family, what will they
SUCreations"Briefcases," by Brian Huntington
Once, whenIwasn'tstoned,Ithought to myself, "Youknow,Self, drainage ditches are
verybeautiful things, especially when theyhave half-openbriefcases floating through them.
It remindsmeof floatingdown the Congo during the war."
Then,another time,whenIalso wasn'tstoned,Ithought tomyself, "Actually,they'repretty
ugly,even with thebriefcases." SoIstoppedlooking atthem. Now. whenIhaveabriefcase
thatIdon't wantanymore,Ibring it downtown toabusstop, standnext tosome man andset
itdown betweenus.Then,afew minutes later,Iwalk away,deliberatelyleaving it behind.
ThenIdo a double-take and come back to thepersonstanding next to mybriefcase and say
very loudly, "Hey! You tried totake my briefcase! Who doyou think you are? Some sortof
AGENT?" When he"acts" confused,Ilean towardhimand stare at him with oneopeneye
and one pointyfinger inhischestand whisper very restrained,"Don't you play dumb withME
pal! I'monto you, man.I'mnotnaked, man.You're the one who's naked...you andyour
degeneration!Youcan have the stupidbriefcase!" AndthenIstorm away.And the poorfool
thinks he's gotabrand-spanking-usedbriefcase for free, whenhe's reallyonly gotmy soul.
Haha!What a tangledhoaxIweave! Andthen Igrab the nextwhale that swims byand leave
the whole frigging lot of them-my soul and itsnew owner and all the other sucker fish-
standingunder the meltingsky.AndIimagine how it will be when the fool,having brought
thebriefcase home,pries it open witha shoe horn andfinds nothing insidebut acrumpled
yellow3X5notecard that says,"Passed. Inspector #669 (Neighbor to the Devil),"and a
resum6 for one JosephStuart Volt,my imaginary father-in-law. And the trolley wires hum
their tunesofmirth while thebrakes squeal at the whole damn jokeof it all.
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whohold that music close to their
hearts.
Music is such a powerful tool.
It is vital tosome whohave,in a
sense,been lifted from depression
through the soundsof anartist with
which they identify.
Withundergroundmusic,people
often seem to developa sense of
possession.
They know that the music they
love,the music thathasmadethem
smile whenthey thought there was
nothing to smile about, is an an-
ihem for the tribe to which they
belong.
They wear the markingsof their
tribe;thesoundbecomestheir fam-









tomorrow when the everquicken-
ingcycle changesagain.
Recently artists such as Orbital
and The Prodigy can be heardev-
ery hour on KNDD (The Find), a
local alternative/grunge/metal/
IvanDoigshares visionofold west withSU





of theother ideashedeals with.
Whether il is the slow, frustrat-




that mustbedealt withstepby step.
"Dams are a wildlycomplicated










Theybring us water,make elec-
tricity and alter our environment.
And, as Doig shows us. there are
damsjust as large amicomplicated
between ourselvesandotherpeople.





arc usualI) made up,but a tremen-
dous amount ofresearch goes into
every detail ol his books.
"Healwaysbelieves ingoingtoa
place,"explainedhis wife, "look-
ing at what's there, taking notes,
andlisteningto whatever'sthere—
even it it's only the birds."
Perhaps Doig'sgreatest talent is
the grace with which he weaves
together fact and fiction, research
and imagination,personalmemorj
and the memoriesof a nation.




"In the end," he concluded, "il
we focuson families and how the)
try tocope, il wego through theold
human storiesand the new human
stories —love, betrayal,and iim tr\ -
ing to gel on wiih life I think

























hoys in asmall Montana town and
suddenly they were fightinga war
inEurope.
"Thiskindolthinghasinterested
me.It can change your life," con-
cluded Doig.
IvanDoig'slatestnovel,"Buck-
ing the Sun," deals withchangeon
all levels: personal, political, fa-
milial andenvironmental.
It is set in the 1930s andcenters




Fort Peck, which stops up the




"[l'm] interested in how things
workout here andhow theydon't.
|I|write not just about the other
side but the other sides,plural,of
the West," heexplained.
Ivan Doigisoneof thiscountry's
most notable living writers; he is
also a voice from theNorthwest.
Montana born and bred. Doig

















The American West has long
beenmythologi/.edin termsof ac-
tion and individuals.
Author Ivan Doig, who visited
campus last Thursday, hopes to
change this tradition.
Doig,best known for his novels
"English Creek" and "Dancing at
theRascalFair,"writesaboutcom-





is a Bad Religion
That's right. Those original Southern California thrashers are
back. BadReligion is scheduled toblister the insideofRCKNDY
Friday.Nov. 8, which is asmall enoughvenue to truly enjoyyour
eyelidsbeingpulledback by the bandspowerfulsound. The group
hasaddedguitalistandpunkMVPBrianBakertothe line-upandare
readytoplayalltheriotoushitsfrom theirnew CD"TheGrayRace"




It was writtenas a
warning...
The UWSchoolofDrama (ranked3rdinthenationby U.S.News
and World Report) is in thefinalweek of "The Resistable Riseof
Arturo Ui." Thisincrediblepiece,byßertoltßrecht, waswrittenafter
his escapefromNaziGermany.Brecht answersthe simplistic, anti-
Germanrhetoric oftheRooseveltadministration todemonstrate tothe
American publichowsimilareventscouldhappenherein the States.
With the fastaction of thegreatgangsterfilms,and Brecht's bold
humor, this isa greatpiecefor historybuffs. Theplay runs through
Nov.10.Admissionis$7-8.Formore information,callThePlayhouse
Theatreat543-4880.
techno/anything for a buck sta-
tion,and have accompanyingvid-




with the pathetically bad. being
shoved down popular culture's
throat.
Record executives will profit
from the scene, flaunting record
contracts toanyone and everyone
whocanvaguelyimitatethesound
heard by the originators and true
mastersof this once great mantra.




fans in the process.
High school kids everywhere
have been raving "til dawn with
the pretense that theirscene is the
newest, latest and hippest.obli\i
ous tothe fact thatit'sallbeensaid
and done many limes before.
In the end,electronicawillsuf-










now,because what wasoncea very
hip scene, based in love, is now
being slammed out on corporate
conveyor beltseverywhere.
The vicious cycles of music
which prompt band-wagon-jump-
ingandblatantimitationhave once
againreared their ugly head.
Elcctronica,music whichengen-
ders a broad spectrum including
techno, triphop,ambientandtrance,
has beenafforded consistent rota-








ing air play on your stereo alone,
willsoonbe thesupersaverof the
week at Wal-Mart's everywhere.
The death of an underground
musicgenreby enthusiastic public














How timeless a tale can be.
How indifferent oureyes and ears canbe to a tale toldsooften,
and at times so poorly.
Well, it ain't Shakespeare.
But "Twelfth Night" is.
Fineline Features, together withdirectorTrevorNunn, haveput
the Bard'smost popular comedy on film whilekeepingthe integ-
rity of the story and the text in tact.
Unlike the new"Romeo and Juliet" disaster,Nunn respectshis
audience enough to know that they will pay attention to the
dialogueandnuance ofeachscene without thrustingcleavageand
car chases at every opportunity.
This is how classic storytelling isdone andthis is how to make
a classic picture from a classic story.
Nunn is also smart enough to surround himself with the high
caliber talent that canpull off a farce of this lineage.
Helena Bonham Carter expertly portrays the fair Olivia who
mourns the deathofher brother and refuses theadvances ofCount
Orsino(Toby Stephens).
Just off the coast of fabled Illyria,the ship of Viola (Imogen
Stubbs) and her twin brother Sebastian (StephenMackintosh) is
wrecked, leavingboth to think that the other hasperishedamid the
surging ocean.Because Violacannowrelateto Olivia'sgrief,she
agraphicdisplay ishardlynecessaryto
makeHardy'spoint.
Unnecessarygore is used through-
out the movie. Instead of leaving
Hardy'shorror to theimagination, the
director repeatedly insistson the visu-
allyshcx;k mechanism.
Theeffect is just theopposite.
It detracts from the plot instead of
lettingit slowlybuildas we travel in
Jude's footsteps.
The director'ssecond cheap toolis
explicitsex.
Thereisabsolutelynosupportinthe
plot for the steamysex scenes.
It is not Jude's sexualitythat is in
questionbuthisrelationshipswith the
women themselves and the ways in
whichtheykeephim fromhis schol-
arlygoals.
Theemphasis onsex castsJude in
thelight ofasex maniac rather thana
determined butfruitless scholar.





is especially important for Jude's
character.ln order for this story to be
effective atall, theaudiencemust feel
forJude:thehard-workingmanwhois
sincerely trying to succeed and find
happiness but isparalyzed by social
standards.
ThisisoneofThornasHardy'sgreat-
cst themes,andit is almostcompletely





The Harvard Exit Theatre will be










bloodand sex toshock audiences.
Intheb(X)k,Jude isayoungEnglish
boy aspiring to becomeauniversity
man, yetheis themodelof frustrated
butunwaveringdevotion.



















Judo's attempt tomoveup insociety.
As a youth, Jude is told that if he
wantedtoaccomplish anythinginhis






to remain inhis place as a working
man— he willbehappier there.
Rejection isalmostunbearable,but




thisnew filmseems nottobe success
but women and, more importantly,
sex.
Judc'sfirstcncounterwithawoman,
which unfolds slowlyin the book,is
filmedrapidly;Jude isinbedwithher
before he knows her at all substan-
tively.
Theyaremarried,andthehorrorthat
Jude discovers in his hasty and
unlullfilling marriage is conveyed
through thegraphic slaughterofapig.
Arabella, his young wife, is a pig
tanner's daughter, and during their
first winter togethershe slaughters the
piglet giventothemon their wedding
day.
Thegorydisplayofthiskilling,which
is symbolic of theunsuccessful mar-
riage,disgusts Judeso greatly thathe
leaves.
As Arabellapulled intestinesoutof










Photo Courtesy of Fineline Films
StephenMackintosh, ImogenStubbs andTobyStephensin "Twelfth Night.
"
dresses as the soldierCesario andbecomes the Count's aid in an
'attempt to helphim wooher.
Fromhere, things get complicated.
Viola, being a woman, easily falls in love with the charming
Count whom she serves as a Cesario. But, dressed as Cesario,
Viola is not toobad to look at either and Olivia falls in love with
him...Imean her.
When Sebastian shows up at Olivia's court he immediately
welcomesOlivia'sadvances that "Cesario" shunned.No one can
tell thedifference (atleast while theirinuniform)betweenViola
and Sebastian.
This case of mistaken identity would be hard to believe with
lesseractors.
There are no mirrors, morphingor split screens. This electric
cast simply convinces theaudience that the characters are identi-
cal.
VeteranactorBenKingsleyplays the omniscient clown, Feste, .
and it's worth the price of admission just to see this ordinarily
low-key thespian act goofy and sing.
That's right. Ben Kingsley,singing.
Surrounded by excellent supporting characters the film comes
to the climactic unveilingand to the simultaneoushumiliationof
Olivia's lofty steward Malvolio, portrayed to a tec by Nigel
Hawthorne.
Forclassic Shakespeare that will enspirc rather than insult you,





















listening to the album initsentirety is
muchmorepowerful.




the band arcextraordinary andreally
show theresongwriting strength.
Agoodexample isthealbum's title





a taleofa lovelostandfound again,a




One needs to wade throughthe en-
tire collectionof songs, rangingfrom
the melancholic "Red Chord" to the
haunting"In This BoatTogether,"in
order to recognize what is being ac-
complishedby thealbum asa whole.
As mentioned before, this band is
reputed tohaveanamazingliveshow,



















The overall feel of the album is
highlighted by mood-enhancing or-
chestration.
After all, the band,at its core, is





But at times theytake this too far.
Ifthereisany (law with thesesongs
t is in their lyrics, whicharcoftenso
ilatanlthat theywouldbe insufferable
were it not lor the compensationof
satisfyingmelodies.
"Angelat myTable" isdownright
whiney, to the point ofbeing boring,
but placed betweenthe guitar-driven




This Irish band is just now begin-
ning toreceivealot ofattention in the
U.S andabroad.
And theydeserveit.
If" songs like"Evergreen"arc any
indication, this band is out to be re-
memberedandtomakeanimpression.
In an altcrna-rock world, where
there'snoshortageofthegeneric,The
FramesD.C. tostandout.
Vocalist,guitarist and lyricist Glen
Hansard, fronts "TheFrames"receiv-
ingdynamic support fromall his tal-
entedbandmates.
A notable member, bass guitarist
GrahamDowney,is thedriving force
behindthemoody"GivingitAllAway"
androunds out theharmony of "De*
nounced."
Downey,alongwithdrummerPaul
Brennan, violinist Colm Mac Con
lomaire and guitarist David Odium
round out thismelody-richgroup.
Few bands couldpull off putting
suchdiverse songsonasinglealbum.
TheFrames D.C.do thisand in the
process deny their audience an easy
labeling.
They demand to be listened to in
such a way that the listener is con-
stantlysurprisedby whatcomesnext.
Inearnest, theycapturetheurgency
ofa very goodlive show.
MUSIC
You'vegot a lot togrinabout whenyouuse AT&Toran
AT&TUniversal MasterCard..Like an AT&TTrue Rewards"
Member Benefit Card.Just flash it and:"Sam Goody/Musiciand givesyou a 15% discount
onCDsand cassettes.""TCBY"* Treatsgives you a freebieafter youbuy two."BLOCKBUSTERVIDEO* makes your third movie
free, when yourent two*"Amtrak lets your companion travel for 25%off.
But TrueRewards is just onepart ofour special
Kwl college package.1lere are s< ime more:
"-■^ ATSTThieHeart* MM* VUwklNrT AHfnWwral
■sTh W^^V^^fl Savings Service MaMrrt ;ird.










the school has become known as
the "Schoolofthe Assassins."
The United States is finally ad-
mittingour involvementin thehu-
man rights violations in Latin
America.ThePentagonreleaseda
statementon September 20 ofthis
year revealing that the materials






five years he has tried— and




of the Americanconscience after
our involvement inLatin America.







It is time that we stand up and
demand that United States-spon-
sored trainingof killers stop.Clos-
ing the SOA is the least we cando
tocommemorate all the nameless
victimsof Latin America, as well
as the Americanpriests and nuns
who were martyred. It is some-
thing that we should have done
years ago, something we can do
now.It is something wemust do.
Getinformation,callcongressional
representatives or write the presi-
dent. Speak— loudly— for the
voiceless victimsofourdcathacad-
emy.Our voices togethercanhelp
stop the senseless bloodshed in
Latin America.
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a philosophy and literature











R!ix Jesuits and two lay womenrebrutally killedNov.16,1989.
The soldiers who murderedthem
rippedout thebrainsof the victims
toshow that their liberal theology
wouldnot betolerated. Americans
were outraged and horrified, yet
not to the degree that they were
demanding theperpetratorspay,nor
was the public vowing to stop at
nothingto find theperpetrators.Of
course, this did not happen on
UnitedStatessoil;thishappenedin
one of those little,backward coun-
triessouth ofourborder,countries
where state criminals are allowed
toactwithimpunity— ElSalvador.
When the United Nations Truth
Commissionissuedareportstating
that 19 of the 26 officers respon-
sible forthemassacre were trained
at the School of the Americas,no
Congressionalhearing washeldto
investigate thematter.
What is theSchoolofthe Ameri-
cas,orSOA?It isamilitary school
at Fort Benning, Georgia, formed
SI946 in order to "promotemili-yprofessionalismand fosterco-operation amongmultinationals."
But weshould ask justhow profes-














such a school, ca
America easily wipe its hands of
the human rights violations
occuring in this hemisphere? No,
becauseour taxdollarspaidtotrain
these "officers." America's hands
will never becleaned of theblood
thatstill HowsinLatinAmericaas















traffic jams,ltdparking, ramen noodles,caffeine addiction. Extras
mclscroungingfor foodmoneyor financialaid.
TheSleepingBagWeekend, whileaniceconcept,is a farcry fromwhat
studentswilltrulyexperienceatSeattleUniversity.Thisyear,participants
went jogging,shopping,and to themovies,hada lipsync contestand ate
a catered dinner. It would be difficult to find any student here whose
activitiesresemble those theattendees enjoyed,especially when thehigh
percentageofcommuterstudentsat thisuniversity is taken intoaccount.
The Sleeping Bag Weekend could be adjusted to accommodate the
realities of day-to-day college life. A good first step wouldbe asking
commuter students to accommodate the Weekend participants. These
prospectivestudents could experienceoff-campus life— the incredible
commuter traffic, the rush from class to work to home, the thrill of
experimenting with dinner when the only groceries in the house are
ketchup, threebaby carrots,and crustfrom aloafof whole wheatbread—
and theirhostscoulduse thecarpoollaneon the way toclass,soeveryone
wouldbe happy.
What future SUstudentsshouldbe told,and what thiskind ofslumber
partyadventurebypasses,are theconcernsoftherealpeoplewholivehere.
Forinstance,theissueofcrimeis widelydisregardedbecause wearelucky
enough tohave excellent securityoncampus,but what wemust remem-
ber— and share with others— is that SU is byno means in asafe partof
town.Transientalcoholics gatherbehindCampion,as is evidencedby the
booze bottles they leave behind. On occasion, police have to chase
suspects through campus,andpolicesirens canbe heardall hoursof the
ty and night.Visitorsneed tobe remindedthat while the universityisrly secure, we can't live as though there is no chance for the "bad"jple to penetrateour two-blockbubble.But crime isn't the only reality pushed aside. If SU's admissions
jartment wants togive high schoolers agenuine tasteof student life,
they shouldprovide them withastressful night of studying,something
Et students face all term. Requiring a 10-page paper, 100 pagesofing or an essay exam from participants before they go wouldbe apicof academiclife that comesdangerouslyclose toaccurate.s much fun as thecollege experiencecanbe, it's verymisleadingto
suggestuniversity life consistsof shoppingand catereddinners.Yes, it
feels like an adventure sometimes, but overall it rests somewhere in
betweentheenjoyableand themundane.
ogy translate into practice? One
example of the brutality of SOA
education in practice occured in
1981.Inasmall villageinElSalva-
dor, El Mozote,900 women and
children were marched out of the
village and brutally slain. Ten of
the 12officers cited for the massa-
cre were graduates of the SOA.
Today,someof theofficers respon-
sible for the massacre patrol Ihc
streetsofElMozotewhilehelpless
villagers watch. Thousands of
"nameless non-Americans" have

















we deem to be





as thecase constitutes).Such hon-




ing officers that organized death
squads in the 1980s; three of the
five highest rankingPeruvian of-
ficers convicted in Feb. 1994 of
Americans must demand the
close of "School ofthe Assassins"
10pfl«yjaMiaac4rJlC&M
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is its impact on the historic reality within
which it exists and which it serves.Today,
for those of us in North America and in
Seattle,that realityismade upolthe world in
allof itsbiologicalandhumandiversity.Part
of thatreality(adefiningpart loraChristian,
Jesuituniversity) is precisely the two-thirds
of the world'spopulation that live inmar-
ginaland oppressivesituations and the con-
tinuing degradation of the earth. This ex-
traordinary poverty,andeconomic and eco-
logicalinjustice,constitutesa totaldenialof
the truths pursued at a university. Conse-
quentlytheuniversityitselfmust becommit-
ted tochanging this situation.
In Ellacuria's perspective, all the func-
tions of the university— teaching, research,
andsocialoutreach— must beshapedby their
response to this reality, and not onlyby the
interestsof faculty,administrators, and stu-
dents.
'Teachers don't study the literatureof a
particular discipline for its own sake.They
studythe worldwith thehelpofthatliterature
inorder tochange the world,"Ellacuria said.































because where humans and the earth are
rejected, oppressed, and degraded,God is
rejected and degraded.In his 1989 address
Kolvenbach urges as a special emphasis of
Jesuit education "a preferential love for the
p00r... we should challenge all of our stu-
dents to use the option for the poor as a
criterion,makingnosignificantdecisionwith-
out first thinking of
how it would impact
theleastinsociety."A
university isChristian
and Jesuit because of
its concrete direction
in history toward de-
scribing therealitiesof




These ideas are not
















cisely because their marginalized positions
provideinsights, focus, and direction to the
maintask of the university today.
But where are the voices of the poor and
marginalized at the university— in our
courses, student life, faculty assemblies,
boards of regentsand trustees? How is this
great task of the university reflected in Ihc
deliberations around the hiring, the promo-
tion, the teaching,research andserviceofthe
faculty? in the studies and activities of the
students?in thedirectionof theuniversityin
recruitingandgoverning?
We haveundertakenmany fineefforts in
this regard atSU,but wehavemuch more to
do.The searchfor anewuniversity president
and thecommemorationof those Jesuits and
their companions whose lives were taken
becauseof theircommitmentto this kindof
education provide us with acherished mo-
ment to reflect on our own mission and
purposehere.
Anoccasion forsuch adiscussionwilltake
place onThursday,Nov. 14,12-1p.m.in the
Casey Atrium.Allmembersof the SUcom-
munity are called toshare thoughts and vi-
sionsofwhatthey thinkthis university isand
what it offers at this time in history. The
discussionwillfeaturebriefpresentationsby
representatives from the faculty, staff, and
students, and then involveopportunities for
anyone tospeakabout these issues.Thepro-
ceedings will be tapedandgiven to the can-
didates for the position ofuniversity presi-
dent.Please joinus to share your ideas of
what SU means to you. After Thursday's
convocation, there will he a liturgy on Fri-






ethics in SU's theology and religious
studiesdepartment.Heisalso moderator
of Coalition for GlobalConcern.
vl^STvj2ik*jTMar^r 11
Jesuit commemoration, search for SUpresident raise questions
Opinion
Events bringfaculty, staff, students moment ofreflection over university'splace in world
This year, the search for a Un
versity president marks a signit
cantoccasionandachallengeas w
look to the future. Amidst all th
usualbusyness ofuniversity life—
classes, meetings, books, paper
midtermexams,gradepressures—
this searchbringsus toasignifican
fment of reflection on whatans tobe aJesuit,Catholic inst
tulion.Thisis alsoaspecial timeof
year, for we willsoon commemo-
rate the assassinationsof six Jesuit
educators and two women helpers at the
t'ersity of Central America,San Salva-It'sa searchand acommemoration: our
search for identityand purpose as a univer-
sity.
Therearemanyanswers tothequestionof




and a challenge to live it out. At their 32nd
General Congregation in 1974, Jesuits from
around the globemet in Rome to reflecton
their own place in the world. The theme
whichemergedfromthosedeliberationswas
"the serviceof faiththrough thepromotionof
justice." When the Superior Generalof the
Jesuits,FatherPeter-HansKolvenbach,spoke
torepresentativesofthe UnitedStatesJesuit
collegesanduniversities in 1989, he named
that theme as "the society'smajor apostolic
focus."Onlymonths later, theassassinations
tookplaceinElSalvadorbecauseJesuits and
lay people lived out that commitment to
Washington waterways facemurky future
State's waters incredibly pol.uted;petition seeks
to turnback tide on poor water quality
WheneverIleave Seattle,Iespecially




when the rain prompts longings for the
desert,Iknow howdevastatedI'dfeelifa
tanker dumpedoil in this area.
Thinkanoilspill'sunlike!y?Remember
that in one year the world's oceans and
coasts suffered over 209 major spills
—
about 140,000,000gallons ofoil. Tanker
accidents in the US. alone in one year
resulted in 161 spills and7,000,000 gal-
lons of oil coating our waters. Marine
wildlife declines foryears followingthese
disasters.
Now imagine thatour waters,bothfresh
andsalty, were incredibly polluted with
sewageandchemicals.The impact would
be almost as badas anoil slick, just less
obvious.
Now stop imagining and takea look at
whatrecent studies show aboutWashing-
ton waters:this state dumpsmore cancer-
causingagentsin thewater thanany other
state andhardly asingleriver,stream,or
estuary reaches the state's basic quality
standards.
Don'tyouhate to getfacts andnot feel
youcan doanythingquickandeasyabout
them? Here's your chance: if youvote in
this state, takea strollover to the Campus
Ministry Officein theMcGoldrick Build-
ing or the Patricia Wismer Center for
MichelleDeLappe
SpectatorColumnist
Women in the-Loyola Building. You can
probably even catch a lunchtime petition
collectorby theChieftain. Within twomin-






to the campaign (informationcan be found
on the petitionsthemselves).
Forthoseofyouwhocare aboutthespecif-




Mountaineers, WashPIRG, etc.), there are
many things this initiative willdo.
While restoring and maintaining clean
water,the initiative will insure healthy,di-
verseandsustainablenativefishandwild-
life populations. If passed, it will "save
moneybypreventing— notcleaningvp—
oilspills andpollution," it will "keepour
salmonhealthy forourchildrenandgrand-
children,"and "protect the health of our
waters in the PugetSound and Washing-
tonCoast."
The initiative includes several parts:
salmonhabitat incentivessuchasproperty




sponse system(Ican'tbelieve we don't
alreadyhave this!);bans on off-shore oil
drilling; bureaucratic changes toincrease
effectiveness ofmarine waterprotection;




beds polluted with human and animal
wastesandstorm waterrunoff,increased




avisionof the future.This isnow.
Sign thepetitiontodayorbegincollect-
ing signatures yourself to save
Washington'smarine watersandwildlife.
MichelleDeLappeisaseniorEnglish





Ryan Nishio / Photo Editor
TheemotionsonanexultantLadyChieftain benchreflect thepassionandfinalityofapostseasongame.
we are going to get ready for
Simon."
This victory marked the
thirteenthshutout on the year for
the Lady Chieftains. They
shatteredthepreviousteamrecord
of ten shutouts last week. The
victory, the ninth straight forSU,
boosted the team'srecord to 16-2,
one of the team'sbest ever. The
current team record for wins in a
season is 18, but the Lady
Chieftains still have some games
left.
After the two teams went into
halftimelockedinascoreless tie,
the Lady Chieftains came out of
thebreakwithplentyoffirepower.
SU's first goal came just four
minutes into the half when
freshmanforwardTrishaTateyama






the Seattle University women's
soccer team continued its quest
for a national tournament berth
with a 2-0 victory overWestern
Washington University in the
semifinals of the PNWAC
tournament.With the victory, the
LadyChieftains earned theright
to face Simon Fraser Saturday at
SwanGard Stadium, inBurnaby,
Canada, for the PNWAC
championship.
Senior defender Heather Hirsh
said,"We didwhatwehad todo,
weplayed like a team, and now
blazedpast the Vikingdefense.
She dribbleddown to the six
yard box, then dished the ball
across the goal to the oncomin
Jen Mauck, who tapped the ba
into the back of the net in a
excellent display of teamwork.
Five minutes later, the Lad
Chieftains added another goa
CarmenSarro sent the ballouto
the midfield area to Brooke Hil
whobeat the Vikingdefense.Sh
received the pass off a bounce
tookacoupleof touches,andthe
beat the keeperpast the far post t
closeoutthescoring forthegame
The strong defensive effort b
theChieftainswas thehandywor
of a team that is playing soli
technical soccer and is riding






Schottenheimer's scalp in the
wake of the defeat.




He took the heatdespite the fact
that he ultimatelyhad nothing to
do withthe loss.
Quarterback SteveBono, who
had protected the ball extremely
well all year, threw an
uncharacteristic three
interceptions. Kicker Lin Elliott
missed three field goals, the
differencein thegame.Tamarick
Vanover, the Chiefs' puntreturn
specialist, fumbled a punt at
midfield.Yet,thecoach wasbeing
criticized fornot winning the big
game...again!
Before the season,Chiefs fans
wouldhavegladlyacceptedaberth
in the secondroundoftheplayoffs
andall the things that come with
it. But instead of savoring the
special accomplishment of their
team, theygeneratedtremendous
expectations and pressures that
explodedin defeat.It was avery
painful loss, to be sure, but
something that any sensitive fan
should beable toput intoproper
perspective.Demanding that the
coachshouldbe firedwhenhehas
guided your team to six straight
playoff appearances (which is
more than the Cowboysor 49ers
have done in the last six years)
does not reflect a good sense of
perspective.
This"what-have-you-done-for-
me-lately" mentality is, in some
ways,incongruouswithoursport-
ingculture.Everybody issupposed
to unconditionally love an over-




fans when their teamwassoclose
to attainingultimate glory.When
they failed to reach the top, ujtir
fans eruptedinanger.
The immediacy of losing is
tough.Ventingour frustrations in
thehours after aloss isperfectly
acceptable (I've done it loudly
and often, though notprofanely).
However, such an occasion
doesn't allow us tosay things that
are overly hurtful,disrespectful,
or nasty. If we-can't aocept the









The Kansas City Chiefs
surprisedeveryonein theNational
Football League last year. The
NFLcommunity -fans,journalists,
and league executives - figured
that the Chiefs would be an 8-8
team...at best.According tomost
football experts,athirdplacefinish






That all changed as the season
progressed. At the halfway point
of theyear, theChiefs stoodat7-
1, with the league's best record.
Without impressive talent onof-
fense, theChiefs wonbydoingthe
basics: powering opponents off
the ball, controlling the line of
scrimmage,and leadingthe league
in thegiveaway-takeawayratio.
Kansas City's punishing and
fearsome defense, led by line-
backer Derrick Thomas, lineman
NeilSmith and cornerback Dale
Carter, hounded opponents and
gavetheoffenseoutstanding field
position throughout the year.Us-
ing this formula of fundamentals
and defense,theChiefs finished at




throughout his career for not
getting to the Super Bowl, was




the frenzy inKansas City that a
polkasong was composed in his
honor and appeared in the local
papersbefore theChiefs'playoff
game with the unheralded
Indianapolis Colts. Fans were




into fierce anger. TheChiefs lost
at home to the Colts in a huge
upset.Steve Schoenfeld,NFLbeat
writer for the Arizona Republic
anda KansasCitynative,said that
the talk shows and television


















Thought 50.... well,beat the [frjrush and call
for anappointment now!
SLITTER DENTAL CARK




&W«' <? S*ttn, V.9 S.
Q: Preview the national mcc
What should the average perso
expectand look for in this race?
A: At the national meet ther
will be 270people goingas har
as theycan.I'llneedtoputout a





give me All-American status
WhatIneed todois tostick with
some runners that Iknow ar
going to be there, from othe
PNWAC colleges and run with
them.Ithink my teammate,Israel
is going to be right there, too.
expect to be running with him
He'sanexperiencednationalrun
ncr and a goodbig-meet runner.
Q: Haveyougottenascoutinj
reporton thelayoutofthecourse'
A: Israel ran it last year anc
I've talked to otherpeopleabou
it. It startsout onanuphill grade
anddocsa figure8.(Thenit)trick
les back uphill, and finishes on a
downhillstretch.It'sgoing to be
coldinWisconsinand theground's
going tobe hard. It will bechal
lenging.
Q: Howdoes thecourseplay to




probably handle the hill and the
rest of the course will be pretty
flat. That will be good for me
because Ilike speed courses,
also thinkIhavea slight advan-
tagebecauseI'mgood atgetting
out withthepack andyouhaveto
do that withsuch alarge race.
Q: Do you think that the
experiencesyou'vehadup to this
point are going to adequately
prepareyou for this?.
A: Well,lthinkwhat'sgoingto
prepare me is knowing just how
muchof an effort will have togo
into the race.I'llhave tobe very
preparedmentally todo my best
It (my top form) is not always
there,butI'llgo in there with the




Becomes the first runner in SUhistory
to winan individualPNWAC title
Matt Zemek
SportsEditor
SU's Mike Little won the
PNWAC Championship Cross
Country Meet on Saturday,
qualilying for theNAIANational
Championship Meet this
upcoming Saturday in Kcnosha,
Wisconsin,alongwith teammate
Israel Richmond. Little became
the first individual winner of a
PNWAC championship meet in
SU cross country history. In an
interview, he talked about the
dynamics of cross country
running and this Saturday's
national meet, among other
things.




to be able to run around longer
than the other kids. Actually,
whenIwas about 11, the high
school track coach tookmeunder
his wing. (He) didn'ttrain meat
first but he started slowly (in the
processof)makingmelike torun
by takingme to meets and en-
couraging me. I've been very
competitivesinceIwas 12 and
have hada lotof success.






was 12th in Washington state at
the cross country race, whichis
reallygood for a sophomore. In
my senioryear,IwasBth. At the
state meets, the best Iever did
was4th in the twomilemy senior
year, which wasandstill isprob-
ablymy bestracebecause it was
so fast andIfelt like I ran it
smartly.
Q: What docs this champion-
shipmean to you and what par-
ticularelementof winningis sat-
isfying for you?
A: Ihaven't had very much
success inlargemeets. I'vedone
really well throughout the season,
but I've had a problem when it
comes tothebig race,andIreally
pulled through in thisone.
Q: Does the mentallygrueling
natureof thesportmakewinning
a big pressure meet especially
rewarding?
A: Everyoneis trying to win-
it'sgame time- there are 10 to15
people who legitimatelyhave a
chance to win. You have to be
able to react to the moves, sit
there (with that lead pack) and
then make your ownmove.
Q: Why don't you take us
through the race,whenyoumade
a bigmoveor separatedfrom the
field. What were you thinking
whenyoumadethosekeymoves?
A: My thinking at the start of
the race was to sit on the lead
pack. Iknew that it would be
fairlyeasyformethrough thefirst
coupleofmiles.Thentherewasa
long trail section fora mileand a
half,goingaroundthelake, where
there were no spectators.Iwas
thinking through the first two
miles tostayup(in the lead pack)
andconcentratereallyhardin the
trail section.OnceIgotout ofthe
trail, withaboutamileand a half
left in the race,Isuckedup tothe
veryfront(oftheleadpack).With
half a mileleft,Istartedpushing
and a couplepeoplestayed with
me. With a quarter mile left, I
pushed itreallyhard and opened
it upquite a lot.
Q: What gives a runner the
extra edge in arace like this?
A:Whoeverisable tostaymen-
tally tough throughout the race,
whocan stick withit. Different
runnersneedtododifferent things.
Ican sit and kick becauseIcan
finish better than most runners.
One of my friends who's really
gooddoesn'tkick so well,sohe
tries to make a move with two
miles togoandtries toreallypush
it there.Itry to stay with the
people that are pushingwith two
miles togo and let myselfhave a
chance the last three quartersof a
mile.
Q: What about attacking the
course and the layout?Howdoes
thatenter into the picture?
A:LikeIsaid with the trailsec-
tion,youhave toknow whereyou
need tostick with thegroup. You
also need to know where (on the
course) it'sgoing tobeespecially
slow. A couple weeks ago there
was a section (on a course) that
wasreallymuddy.There weretwo
differentpaths we couldgo.If we
went to the right, for example,it
would bedrier.Ifthe coursehad a
longuphill(stretch)at theend and
youknew youwereastronguphill
runner, you'd saveyourself (for
the uphillsection).
Q:Doesagoodrunnermaintain
the same form for everymeet?
A:Ithink a goodrunnerknows
whenits important torun at their
bestand thatit's impossible torun
atyour highest levelateveryrace.
A goodrunner needs tochoose a
few races and key on them. He
needs to let the other races just
happen.
Q: It wouldseemto the layman
that you only have seven meets
and don't have time to pick and









thing to saving it for a big meet
becauseyoucanwearyourselfout
in a shortseason.
Q: For achampionship meet is
there any addedemphasis onany
of the things we've talked about?
A: You have to be mentally
pumping yourself up, not neces-
sarily be jumping up and down
before the race. You have to sit
downbyyourself andreally think
aboutwhat you'regoingtodo.
Q: What is attendance like at
meets?
A: At meets like the state meet
inhigh school youcan get 10,000
people;incollegewe drawhardly
anybody.Inthe meetatGreenlakc
Idon't think we had anyhbody
there. For this (PNWAC)
championship there werequite a
few people.
Q: Having experienced both
sides of the spectrum, does the
crowd makeadifference? Do you
feedoff thecrowd'senergy in the
PNWAC titlemeet,or doyou lose
acompetitive edgebeingoutthere
by yourself?
A: It's a mixed bag, really.A
bigcrowdcandooneoftwothings.
It can make you freak out, when
you just lose control,but youcan
also get an adrenaline rush. Last
year at this race Ichoked. Ihad
beateneveryonein theracebefore
in the season. But Ididn't even
qualify fornationals- 1didn'treact
toanybody (in the race).
Q: So you definitely made a
concerted mental effort this year
tochannel everythingin?
A: Yes,Iwasmakingsure that






(Hughes), who graduated from
UW a couple years ago. He was
alwayshighup in thePac-lOas a
cross country runner. He's great
to train withbecause he likes to
run,and it's fun tohave someone
whois intoit asmuchas youare.




the SU team ingeneral.
A: Wehavea talentedteamon
bothsides,but wedon' thavedepth
on themen's squad.We have5or
6 runners we could build a team
around,but youneed 7 or8qual-
ityrunners who have achance to
be in the top 5every race.
Q: Reflect on the season in
terms of your week to weekper-
formances as a team.
A: Ifeveryonewouldhaverun
their bestracein one of the races,
it wouldhave been seenas more
favorable by the raters. Maybe
we'd be going to nationalsright
now.
Q: How does a cross country
teamcome together,distinguish-
ing itself from more identifiable
teamsports, likebasketball?
A: You form bonds between
runners whenyou're training and
learnhow torace witheachother.
Ifwe learn to work as a team, we
fare alot better.Ithink theschool
that wonthemeet,SimonFraser,
had the 7th - Ilth place runners.
We were more interspersed.
Q: Does traininghelp torun in
apack and developmoreconsis-
tent times?
A: That's whereyour teamcan
helpout the most- when you're
training really hard with each








Study Japanese this Summer
in Tokyo and in Oregon!
Thenine-week1997Waseda/OregonSummer Program
(June20-Aug. 23)offers Japanese language(alllevels)
and courses inEconomics,Art&DesignandCulture&
Society.Earn 14 semester credits(21quarter). Wilderness
trip included.PriorLanguage studyNOT required.
Scholarshipsavailable!
Waseda/Oregon Summer Program





One last test:Lady Chieftains face Simon Fraser for







ment this weekend.If they win
that match, theywill likely face
host team and top seed Simon
Fraser in the titlematch. A re-
viewoftheweekend's action will
appear innext week's issue.
ChieftainBasketball
Themen's and women'sbas-
ketball teamsare about to begin
the 1996-97 campaign. The
women will open at Southern
Oregon State College for the
StratfordInnTournamentonSat-
urday, November 15. The men,
after openingat Concordia Col-
lege this Saturday, will play





outshot the Clan 13-5 and had
nine corner kicks toSFU's 4.
Thenext test for theChieftains
is toput together another similar
effort thisSaturdayup inCanada.
Confidence is in ample supply,
but the Chieftains are intently
focusedon thebusiness at hand.
"Obviously the game against
Simon...broughtus upalevel. .(It)
set the tone.Itgaveus themental
toughness toknow that wecould
beatSimon.Andnow that we are
going toplay them again,wehave
an edge overthem since we just
shut them out," SU's Laura
Robinsonsaid.




moving one step closer to the
ultimate goal of reaching the
national tournament.Theplayers






most dominant team in this era,
they will ascend to the
conference'selite.
For a team thatpridesitselfon
being extremely focused and
prepared, Saturday's game is
easy toputintoperspective.
Asbigas thegame is, theLady
Chieftainshave asimpleview of
their final, decisive battle with






there werestill 75 minutes togo
against thePNWAC's best team.
Insteadofplayingpassivelyand
relying on their outstanding
goalkeeping to protectit lead,the
Chiefs didjust theopposite.
Not more than thirty seconds
after grabbing the early lead, the
Chieftains sent the Clan reeling.
Junior defender Carmen Sarro
scored at the 15:30 mark,
cementingtheChieftains'leadbut
more importantly sustaining and
building their momentum. The
Clan never recovered, failing to
score against SU's Jen Burton,
whosavedalIfiveshotsshe faced.
Thiswasagamewherestatistics
didn't lie. In a game where they
dominated, the Lady Chieftains
tidal waveof momentum after
their shining moment earlier in
the week.
In their next to last regular
season game on Saturday, No-
vemher2, the Chieftains pulled
off a momentous upset.Playing
at home, they pasted thenun-
hcaten and top-ranked Simon
Frascr, 2-0. The Chieftains put
together their best gameof the
seasonagainst their nemesisand
entered the postseasonon a de-
cided upswing, as good teams
must do.
Playingwithfurious intensity,
the LadyChieftains struck early
and staggered the SimonFraser
Clan. Just 15 minutes into the
game, senior forward Cindy
Givogre picked the perfect time
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My classfied asshould appearunder the heading.It should run in the issue(s).
My ad should read:
Completed formsshouldbe sent to: THE SPECTATOR, 900BROADWAY,SEATTLE,WA 98122. ATTN:MEREDITH
if you meet me, illmeet you...
AIDS AwarenessCommitteemeets every
Wednesday at noon in the Upper Chieftain. Volun-
teer and help organizeAIDS Awareness week.
Please joinus! Call Leigh at 296-2020 for more
information.
AllASSU Activities meetings willbe held on
Wednesdays at 3:30p.m. in SUB 205.
ASSU Council meetings for fall quarter are
Wednesdays from 8:30-10:30p.m. in SUB 205.
Everyone is invited to attend.
LINK Multicultural EventsClub
invites you to ourmeeting Thursday, November 14,
in the Upper Chieftain from noon to 1 p.m. to plan
International Week and Global Society Issues
groups.
Pi Delta/ Alpha Phi Sigma - Criminal
Justice Honor Society will have a meeting at
7:30a.m. on Tuesday, November 12 in the Colum-
bia Street Cafe.
We need your help for the 10th Annual
TurkeyBanquet at Yesler Terrace!
Come with the Volunteer Center
Friday, November 22nd
j^ml a holiday celebration.
Transportation is provided.
Ks§3pl v^j> lf You are interested inV^ ' helping out,drop in SUB 207
or ca" *ne Volunteer Cen-
Help uskick off the AnnualHolidayHunger Sweep!
Joinus Wednesday, November 13, 12-1
p.m. in the Chieftain for prayer and reflec-
tion. The Hunger Sweep will colleot food
and warm clothing from November 13-22 to
be shared with the needy.
Attention Non-Traditional Students:
Scholarships available!
Call yourRep. Patty Linehan for instructions, appli-
cation, requirements and benefits of the Omicron-
Psi Gold Honor Society. Call296-6050 or e-mail
linehanp@seattleu.eduformore information.
Attention 1995 locker occupants! A
All belongings from lockers checked out A
last year need to be removed by the A




Thanks toeveryone whoat- Wehan, Ryan Liddell, and
tended the Lip-sync that was Kristy Borman forperforming
held last Saturday night. The inASSU acouticalnights.The
winners were; firstplace $100 event was well attended,
prize Venus Envy, second Check the ASSU page for
place ABBA for $75, and more Monday night events on
Thirdplace for $50 Total.De- the second floor of the SUB.
spite the fire alarm, the event Thank you to RHA for hav-
was a big success. Thanks to ing a dinner with the ASSU
the judges for helping out and Council. The two groups met
performing. The MCs Bryce andhad a nice time.
Jones and Frankie Ferraro ASSU is looking for people
wereextremelyentertaining as toparticipate inASSU WWW
well. site.Ifanyone is interested, c-
Good job to undergrad ad- mail us at assu@seattleu.edu.
missions and everyone that Good job toall the clubs that
hosted sleeping baggers. The got registeredbefore the dead-
weekend was very successful, line, there are now 73 clubs
Also thanks to Shawn registered.
"Seattle University: Mission and identity
-Who Are We Now?"
will be discussedonNovember 14
from noon to 1 p.m.
in theCasey Atrium.
Speeches by Sue Hogan,Father Leigh and Troy
Mathern will be followed by discussion. Everyone
is invited to participate.
ASSU PRESENTS
WINTER BALL 1996
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